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. tentative approval to the -1-59

.

budget at its meettng on Jñly 16.

:

-

The board announced a public

.
.

i

heartng op this budgetto be
held at the regular

monthly

meeting on Augoot 20, 1958 at

.-

office, 400 So. Westeni
il! - the board
Avenue at 8OO p.m.

!

cod

i
.

.

Velma

.

weekly (or weaktyt guard the
$64,000 question on TV. In thit
case I, pictured Ihem guarding

Ytvisakcr,

!I

..

,

meeting of the hoard on Tuesday, September 2 at 8;fto .m,
This date was set following the

The Nues Liens paraded ene' Ñ the most colorful automa.

biles in the recent Lions parade In the downawn area of
Chicago. The 1940 COdiUnc has a .He1p The Blind" sign oa
the front of the car which is symbolic of eae of the nervice

announcement t h a t arrange-

niente had been made for. the
school to connect to ihe....'ark
Ridge sewer at Oakton Street

.

project6 thegoup síppOr,s.

and Fairnlew Avenue.
The textboot rental fees for
ail children from grades one
through eight were set at $5.5O

.

"Loveand Márage

'

ter the còmlng year,
vantages presented tu them and
pOinted out that the costs are On July 21 Stiles p'ulice receic- then be allowed to decide for
aI,out the same fof all grades ed a tepori that a suspicious car themselves as io their future.
Since some of the books used wasparkéd between Oaktnn and tie opined that money - wise
1.y.lhe younger children were of M4lwaukee
used fur only one year. The found a man and his wife were

the upper grade uitting in the car having an
children are used from three to argument,
present government. Ile said resisix years.
dents aje also heoltant to come
.j..
Russell Miller, Superintendent
Into Elles because of many of
nt the Buildings and Grounds,
her
present zoning laws. flowrepotld . h a t .the Madison Homeowner Giverr
ever, he hastened to add thai
ßhuol . building wan tompleled Ticket For Using
he-betteved "the Niles govern.teid the . contractor was just
meni is doing tie best with the
starling to put in the Street pay- Fire Hydrant
siivaiioothey have and with
Ing and the sidewalks. The Lin- July 17 Harry Cohen was given- what
. coin
they have to work with."
gym addition haw been
Regarding
zoniny laws SeDi
. tile rontractor ...
a ticket by police for using the
mentioned
that
Park Ridge has
enough carpenters on the job to fire hydrant . at 8460 Okeiu severat classifications for resi¡vahe good progress.
Avehu&j .
denudi aceas depencieni on the
books used

.

.

number of square

OPEN SAVINGS ACCOUNTS EARN MORE

.

,.

RO 3-8700

.

.

: TRES COUPON IS 0.0 O D FOE 10g
TOWARD -PURCHASE OF- ANY SUNDAE
..
SOc OR OVER.

..

.

Corner

lOt

Oakton & Waukegañ 1W.

Regtdar$5.95

LAWN.

.

.

.

..,

.

.

Regular: $2.95
.

.

.

.

$i.99

f'tftNY OTSIER irEpus. AT SittE PEXCES

__p WAUKEGAN

'

-

nttUCtur experience,

.

NILs 7.gQ

>X't'

o' Camplete Erection Strvlc
o ReoLdeutial - Commezcitd

. Free Estimeteo

g Convenient Termo Arranged
Political

' TAicot 32696

Cowqã iOS,

-

8008 Oeektmr

Truoleeo Coughila, Poèschl and
Stanley will complete their term'
' of office next sprIng. The opere.

Njler. Ill

Séiice
'

.

Niles Sonic Organizers
formation ptans with Mayor
Stankowica; Pictured abovediscuss
with Mayor are committee
mcm.
been. left to right: Edward Saumler. President Northwest
In.
Suronre Agency; Richard Normait, Owner Harerak Sausage
Stores: Ralph Erirlcson. President Niles Motors: Mayor Stan.
howitz el Nues: Ronald P«nitou. Pharmacist, Panlcau Drugs:
Judge Anton A. Smigiel, President Thleu Chamber of Com.
'
merce.

The l'loly'Name Men and the

Catholic Woolen's Clstb members

Were on basil 1« help matie the
pioject the success that It was.
Alex Groenwald, 8206 Oserola

lJfQre Than265 Nilesites
Pledge Sujjíort To BthÌè

built orto the present garage

\vh)ch iO at tIte OOrthessst end of

Ihr bssildisg. The extension wilt
go out from the boitdtng'toward
mais Street as well as to Odefl
,
Street,
The Parti Board bélteves 'this
svitI be the answer to the pro.
blepi Whirls has confronied the
Board regarding the availability
of space. for meetings for adult
groups as well au providing leerealign facilities for Hiles youth.
The

Board

han

authorized

Was general chairmen of the Max Meyer, a local architect,
eccIti. Frank Di Maria, 8126 to draw plans far Ilse
building.
Ooeeolss' was lo tharge of per.
0900cl; Ray Egeo was chairman The one major qseotlon which
of booths; Prunk Leonard, 8312 as yet has not. been answered
For many years, ilse Village prior io opening ihe bnolss for New England ovas' chairman uf concerno ihe paying of the asldt.
df Nues, immediately northwest stock sale. This group has ilse 'gruimOs and Reverend Lusty- 'flou. The Board has earmarked
and adjacent io Chicago, has naught snhscriptiotss or pledges esce Keating and Reverend Frau. about $6000 for such ' a new
eis Waldron,jsarish. priests, were building from the 1958-5e, appro.
beer a qniet and sparsely set (Continued on Page 2)
io charge of the guotl weather, tted community whose priscipal
iContinuoet on Page 8;
business street was Milwankee
'

'

tip logether and who would op.
pose whom rome néxi April . .
also whether the Mayor would
bocIo any, all, one or two of the Avenue with several retail
lncombents, It wan generally Stores and varied establish.
agreed that Stanley, who in the metilo, commercial and light is,.
One real maverick, Would not dustry. With the post war build.
receive the Mayor's backing. ing boom and floe influx of new
Police Cheef Sob Romey, treasurer for Nileo.Days.
Submitted his final report for this Yeera eltoN.
John had opposed him in the residents, Nues rose io papota'. Net proceeds for the three.day.festiv0l totaled 912.025.44.
This figure
last
year
schen
the
about $1.300 boo thaa
titsn
'
from
about
3500
residenlb
total
was
$13,812.29,
rnayarality eleniion the tant time
The total money grossed thiswas
last
year
while
year
woo 52.500 lesa than
expenses
were
down
570E'
to
almost
16,000
inhabitants
in
sraunsi, If this held ti-on would
The
Kirk
Lone
Hi.Ft
Booth
woo
the
champion
Paeschl ron ' on anoiher ticket? six years. Along with the in. towed by the Lions Club
fuad.ratuec among the organization b0eth foL
It Would aeem-obyious he would crease in population came an' tar t'ce past two years, 'Nam S Bacon" booth.
Both- boothu retained the number
I and 2 poottiaa3
,have to and that he would err- increase in indttstrial establish,;,,
Net soleo for the Psatiar wece $070f Which comprised
iainty get Sionkowicz.backlng, metits, whose modern plants nompccres with the 667, fissure of'last year.
70% ei the' total net profit. This figure
As 'for Coughlin, ñiany people and gorgeous landscaping addThe following Is the breakdown of the figuren for the
1958 Nues Days.
taSsi ihethe Will rap agsin ',
ed beauty of appearance and, of
GROSS
MONEY
TAKEN
IN
" MONEY 'PAID OUT
tasi - Month I didn't ' think he courSe, tuoi benefits to the vil.
snontsi
Public Service
,
. thin month I think he Page. te addition, some 200 t'e- Tfcket Sale
s 255.59
$11147.25
Eosteen Pontiac
svlll .....m just guessing like tail merchànto, small mnsnfac- Slogo Sooth
242702
3235.91.
Liatior Ltc.
everyone else .- ., :i frankly torees, service oranizatiuno Kitchen
50.0.
C
A
S
Electric
Co.
123.35
doubt it he is nitre himself.
and professional personnel de- Bar
40000
'
Otto Milcicel'mei
2459,40
Sits')
Sporting Goods
' Stilli perd foetal ' elections as cided to settle in, the Village of
PickwickPaper
308,85
125.00
well at; Ihe township çleciion Hiles to carry on their' occopa.
Ham A Parois
8720
1092.00
Juch.e
59m
T)slph Liquor
three and ' four tickets op lions. These new inhabitants Travel Time
31478
809.60
Strslrio V,.Il, ofl..
Itose cacle oIlier, Suspicious ob- have become active in various Transportation
897.36
s;ùo;s;r;
503.09
civic
and
improvetnett
or
bus)7.5')
servers feel this io a deliberate
Ds.lt.Yocirself
Hedwig Printing
-520 95
subterfuge Which' enables the ness organizalioss, alt striviog Ele'irical
Edison
Lumber
50700
best srgaoized grorp lò 'cut
Art Meter Liguer
up to improve their community to Hi'Fi
. '4
1302.55
iheir apposition.
make it a better place -to live Doll 6 Animal
,
Tiehaeclt
¿
Olsen
603.64
552 24
'
Nues Ins. 'Cs.
The loud-speaking sperulotors and a good place io which lo Cigarette Sooth
losco
liceo
on
The
Prcabet
Booth
'
carry
their
bssiness.
Watpcn
Cecorating
uISn
15500
5.i'n.)
mentioned that the Caucirs. files. Chamber of Commerce Merry C'i Round
Moei,tn Env . Signo
sit w
4693
group, Which upset tice hteuni.
S 'f.mn Ice Co.
497
beats i Sthdol District 71 at sud other ciel em'osoo hove Rvrlc-t't-Plane,
Mils
nil Meni
ambi
iqoog
lust springu. SCltQol.hoard cien. w- k d t0 ht
t, t ff
lincoln
Rottlino
T'i'.
g.Wbtel
ql g
10f
41
40e might Plonge lñtii the local fur the vtllage. whsch to now urs- Kiddie Ride .
B'"thr
N'Il
. Mentingo
34'4
P011ilcisi picture' At a pcsst-elec. der countrsctton. and laval buss.
Corn A Candy
Hiles Publie Works
'g
and, citizens have fell Pvilson-A.Rama Ntclr -Mey . Music
.
sf,sc- nesorneu
i,i,ete"v Liccuer
the need 'for banking facilities t'mac Under
359 05
S'iVe
within the villjsge.
lttVP5
Pitch
1'0U Lamp&Shade
.
,0fl01sal (though they also have The bank formation move. Ponligan
Amann Bees.
l27'30
Cato
.
Tw.seo . twolo
School
Board
election
metst
Was
initiated
by
a
gt'sop
8g_03
0g gq
n5t :'tiring), My Impression of of local citizens after a sas'vey Add 'lf Darts
HUm
Hnrslw.
71.90
'
Ils
E.$clg.snieu
'
ascas enterictg the political was made âsd a cti'mplete io. pttdl l'tu II Win
$o
iii
'
oi
;sren
-

-

'

7005 isfllvanukee
.
NOes 7.9009

-

Tb,5 year's eOrnittgs will be stood
to busld asss) fstrttisit tierce nesv
CtanorOoms iso tite 01st church
'
bitilding.

Heights' fieldhossse. The new
addition, which Will cost an estimated $t5.20,Ottt, Will be an L.
sltaped extesnion wtticts ovili be

Rorney Rèports Ou Niles Days".

O

- Fuel Oil - Wholesale - Retail

'

-

'

I

Polish Style

.

.

.

RINSO -BLUE'

.

'

.

-

-

'HAM::., Dotergent
;59
,Ih.99c; -; 2:f

-

-

.

,

'

'

'
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Manor House

Salerno Saltine

'COfFEE'

ø79.

he accomplished the possibility

qf crowing Milwaukee Avepue to
the svest sirle would be imminent

which would be hurdling the

'

--

1

b.

PkgfÇ

C

nvaav
ERmAY psisio 'i'nun HALI.rniT, PSR
-

At HADDOCK; PE1SR !ISR ,FIOEISØ PEROGI,

'

'

'would
Rlncem aachine
out of tIte

8016 Waukegan Rd.

ittink

-

Q?RN i DAYS-A WROiK '1 AilE. IO li-P-Sf-

PLENTY"OF PARIONG.

-, (Free Delivery)

-

'

NI 7591

,

.

[jtteEd's D'elictessen
,'

CompIet line 'of efrocereer. linnen dradithsd noIinnt.

'

'

make liai success of such an instilo- 7,,n yn.e. hooilng
green.
tian. Working with and sssder One BAll Rottle
horno W o teere
nuccçnoful
1nt
the guidance uf a loop Ijauti - teubleley Berth
5Eln
coule.h imaginé a re- group uf basket's, os organizing Hcmmoni Organ
Play
tite -Iframer.Lscrsoo committee'of five set oui tu es. P'.cl!inn Dort - . . .
liare,0
oj u b s t,i t-u t i n g tablish a bauk for the Village ' iietq?iiioh nowe
Pneuch °" Larson,
Kramer, a of Hiles and have, at this paint. Ti,k Booth
Pretty

.

''

'

Fresh Chickens! Fresh Chíckeñ -Parts

TRE..

Bi-Weetdv

specubsiors ' ' werw
wondertug out toSti leösc next
yC4eI,'s eleclions will line up.

Ei of W, eek Speciàls

MIlwaukee Avenue. If this could

LS itLi
k Pbhhód.,

location should certainly be rewarding to Nites'Y membero.

'

Contiguous to

'. .

make use of the Properly the

.

land owned by Pid1iiy Bnildern
and then annex a oto-lp of land
north of Bob's. Drive-tn which

T

still be a great reward for many
Nues
residents who should bene.
,
fit Item the parlo. While all
township meMbers of the Y will

,.'

-

metreup th'eir'own minds of tSr
weighing alt sides of thkmattec.
tn discuvoing the matter 'with

Center,

will

'

.

"intelltent
peonle who do not wont to be
pushed," He said they wá'nt to

biggest öhste]e'jn 'the nsnrcti to
the Milwaukee - Golf Shopping

' area tar YMCA facilities
.

GALVANIZED CHAIN 'LINO
CHECK THESE -PEATttRES

GEORGE VLACU'

peopig ' erre

then be

which certainly would have beep
a welcome facility for Nues. The
intended improvement of the

,

9':

This anostal affair was the'
00051 successfol ose its the flee
year Itistory' of these carnivals,

realion . . . there are two pools,
badly in need'. of renovation,

WOOD and METAL

since the àdvantaees to the cen
ter ennuiS be negligible.
Retti added once , more that

'enetrt

to Nues uome years back.
Whether Or not il was it WudId
save beco ideal for summer rev.

FENCES

'

Sttoday nIght, Mr. Leater Bethke,
773G Noca, rereived he pinner.
PI) prife, a Voice of Musir cecsrd
player,

- Skolrie Y representative said he
had thought it had been offered

GENEAL AUTO REPAIR

prone to consider thin movement

these

lied recreational facilities. One

,

Pk. Board Meet
To Discuss Land

Beehrst Parish carnival, at the ed Ilse ball rolling for a bi.levet
close of list five'dsy festival a d d i t i a si to the G re ne an

casse addition to Nïlen very the-,

'

'&_'cee

Nues

-

-

has bren leased tat no fee) to
the Skokie " Valley YMCA It
otre would have been a wet-

-

l,

Gott. However he doubted 'that
'the slsoppine center . wotitd be

Pages This-Week

Miss - Flacettee, Lowery, 5051
Merrill Aveotte, Was named the Acquisition
Winner of tIte 1958 Ford aslomo. At lost Wednesday's Path
Isole at the fiCht annital Si. John Board meeting the Booed start-

terrer over an Touhy, 11g Park,

futurs were trying io foresee
tyhai combinations wsild line

'

B

Atstjóhn

, The park ' with the leaning

UceOed by See. of Stati,
AAÑ certiftetL.inotrurtor _ j

Paul Borkw'tez, 7724 keto,re.
feet each ported that paint Wau spitted

Gas

Permit No. 1991

'

AddItt For&, Fîeldh'oÙse
M'° Supports New Bank F0 Lowery NewRoom.For

Ediloc & Publisher

John,T. Sebastian..

.

.

aai
Towí
Oakton St. & Waukegan Rd.
...

'

Car Owner Prótests
- New Pajnt Job

tir. ShIll added that those rest-,
dentir that are interested iii forming another Incorporoted village

Chicago. ' Illinois

TRE ElLES BUCLE, WEDNESDAF AUGUST
13, lItS

By David Benoer

'

.

would be extremely hi"h, He
"lentioned tax hills as high es
goon in Park Ridge owl added
iiomewhat candidly, "You can't
have social prestige without payinc for it."

'

PAID

WingFord Be Upstairs

ÌuIIy Insured

that is of interest' fo the)sl.

Avhnue and annex a piece of

AR COOLED

SEATS

, ,

, it then- follows that
they should certainly inform tIte
peuple they reproatrnt Willi data

heart toward thenhonoing, Center
at Milwaukee and-Golf. , Stanley
said It may. be possible to' cresoDempster east of Milwaukr

.

.

lives

onnwer in their rn-sire to push
her borders pdst Demuster and

Window FANS "$i.0
.CA

:'

ed officialt'are our representa-

Trustee ' Stanley tee mentioned
that Nifes may have another

CHAIRS: $31,i

Regular. $1995

TA Icon

-3-511i

democratic principle, (kM elect-

He stated that those desiring
this action beugle they could
then annex the oroposed shophin', center at Milwaukee and

Open Dttily 11 AM. to 11 P.M. '

for

informing the 15,600 people who
wege entitled to know whg( their
official representatives were (to-

are involved in sttch an bction.

Monili End Sale at .
ROWE Bargain Town
.

I

which ihey'approved at a later
meeting. I printed this proposal ' hr. tersan -.. at-home pick-np
in the paper where it belonged - Maine High' driving In.

time and judicial problema which

.

.

,

.

This vto' in confront - to ' the

have no idea au io the money,

-

7301 N. f1Iwaukée Ave. at WaukeganRd.
C

. . $51,000 ,

19.58.. .59.

tots . he said Park Ridge tosen ble on Jul' 15. '

Adams Savings & Loan Association
6544 MILWAUKEE JOVE.

ground)

homeowner owns. Since these
neighborinc hoeo ore ón large over the top of his new converti-

SAFETY
DEPOSIT BOXES . INSURANCE . MONEY ONDEES
,

,,

,

' DUAL
ÇONTROL
CAR

'

ing with their , money. In ihf
annerting lnto Eilen would save e'ent they objected ta part of
residents about $150 annually. the appropriation they could
On the negative side fesidenin prolest ta their repreaentatives.
are not too receptive to Niles We all give lip oervice to the

Ottawa Street
the workbook type and can be Upon investigation the police

NLES

VOL...',
2 °"
,-,, .

Nues Only Home Edited News Paper

TA .' 5.2300

Park Appropriation would be
(roll nf druma in the back-

nie- wiih a complete breakdown
of ' the -$1,000.009 appropriation

Annexation
(Continuer'. frdln Page i)-

Go Together in A ;
It was Car or Caniage"
un

.

.

tOc PER COPY

u

BULK BATE
U. S, POSTAGE

,

Meetings -To

VIiIaOe offocials who 'provided

.

-

TAlcOtt 3.2592

,

and after weighing. many 'Ein.

stein-like -'theories, would reveal
ro the enlightened that ' Hiles

Struction of the Emerson Junior
High will be opened at a special

.

S42 BUSSE HWY

Rrn"-

sat al their cooterence tobte,

.

,

I

THE NILS BUGLE
8201 North Czan
NOca 31. Illinois'

of

tinte. '

_.

J'IUñIq

the 551,000 appropriation piano
whtle five heavily.beardeet men,
straight out of the Little Orphan
Ans,ie comic strip, mysteriously

&milar pOSition al New Trier
Township Migh School.
lontractors' bids
the con-

:;

'

Chäse S National Bank
guards, - 'hie ; same men Who

Speech correctiooist. Mrs. .Me.
Guire and Mrs. Lange sviti sot
le teaching next year. Mrs.
Yivisoker resigned to lake a

Içj

!'

Mrs.

,

Vosmik and Sono, lEft
at the upcoming park meettng kee
os July 20, Tjt
and I would have tu wait until tnt 'Avenue
pini
wan
held
on the first
then. When I hung up the phone' grounds behind the
Harvet
I thought I had been speaking to and was sponsored by
lite 29
United Nations delegates rather ward Democrats t r
o 'n Chicagn

the

following teachers: Mrs. Estttni'
McGuire Lthcoln SchooI MLs.
Marie Lange, Jefferson School;

Ç

a similar inquiry. He said I play on the property
could find oUt about the, figure

meeting would 'be àtlénded by not determined at this

cepted the resignations of the

'I'

Rollicking

picnickers pu'
Over three monuments
on

.

:jaan Village Park Commisaioners. t pict'arel the park. board The eutimate of the damage tvg

In Other actions the board sr.

;

Vosmik'Monumentz

-

(Còntinued fram Page n

.

./

Picnickers Damage '

Left Hand

Th elementary seIo board
of edwatjon District64 gave

:j

.i :

, '

,

...

..

C

.

Donation

80.9,0 "
iii t'l'l
.

2q45"
as C5
3)1.55

467eq
25.00'
_________

.

Total Creso

nS63&94

pPoztomTw,

-

54'vt

'

would realized -that tise new baisk io in
he lOtOtlOnot.gcjy.
ad
-running
for. its final atapes uf completing
C
OfltlaUedofl..pg9, 8)
the organizational requirements

4ttS'I

'

.

Total

Weief

Se'ns

'i.-.t O.ci4

'

-

Ciqeituol
?1Ç6O.40*

Total 'Net

012.525.44
-

Proceede es Divided
pt,i00 'Vntsec Oreeglontien
?eti.0 'nc; Rsne4 Youth Acttvltlos

S

lItios °olice Dept.
Total
'

e gio en

. lqit4e Ctc

t

neg cita w

'

Dont...

'.,

.

3.15l.3g

g-.Lrt, cg
$12,525.44

'

-

6. '

Nues Basebáil Review Of August Games

by Mrs. Lynn Sfloud
.
and
. Mrs. Willis Guttschow
PEANUT LEAGUEThe earsbeat the Indians ia
.

.

innings each. Thfy struck out
ti batters and allowed only i
hit each. Glen also hit a grand
slam homer. Bobby Gresher,
Bobby Knapstien and ¡eH Frei.
tag were the hurlers for theta

10.0 ahutout. George Kolar diana.

dOnd Glen Thompson pitched 3

Business Directory
DELICATESSEN

Carl's Delicatesáen
7952 W. Oakton St.
OPEN 9 A.M. TO O P.St
7DAYS
h. TA 5-2322

.

.

S

.

FENCE

Semmerling Fence
& Supply
8830 Milwaukee Ave.
(At Dempoter)
CALL: VA 4-3S3 Do It Yourself
Or
Completely Install

GNOCEEIES - MEATS
.

.

WRIGHT GROCERY
& MARKET
7248 Milwaukee Ave.
We Deliver
Nilea 7.9748
.8:30 . 6:30 Daily
Utility Bills Pd. Here

Meotoc GrocerIes. Fresh
Fruits, Frozen Foods

-

JEWELRY

Eagles beat the first place Ti.
gers by a score of 15-9. Slugger
Bob Leesley got a grand slam
homer for the Eagles and Keith
Fletcher and Bobby Schroeder
pitched 3 innings each. Rob
pitched no hit ball in his hold
of the game.

& RELIGIOUS GOODS

8144½ Milwaukee Ave.
WATCN A JE%ELRY NEPAl

As Of Aug. 1. 1958

C. of C. Tigers

Gophers

W

4
5
7
7
7

2

LITTLE LEAGUE-

loser and also got a

home run.
Grennan Heights secOnd win

of the week was over Harczatt

- Restaurant

.

AIR-CONDITIONED

Eng's
Chinese Laundry

BANQUET HALL
.

AMPLE PARKING
Speciul Itoom For Supervised Nursery
F'ÇE INSTRUCTIONS

OPEN
7 AM. . 7 P.M.
7506
HARLEM.

SUMMER-LEAGUES NOW FORMING

At Milwaukee

L

CLASSFED ADS

RILES ÜWL

MILWAUKEE AVE.

Minimum $1.25
Minimum 4 Lines

9600.

SAFETY

There k ne compromise with safely when
)'OU choose U.S. Royal Safety ist TiroL.

.

TRADN TN YOUR OLI

ist

TRUCK OIT OAR ON
°»WdST4
ENF1OF.SUMMElT
.

SPECIALS

American Leooiue Tigena

the three gaule series, the Ti:-»

game -Giunto 4 Titeen
away._. Prizes include a 3 piece istJerryWuihs
atlowerlurily twrought iron set a Chez Paree kils as he smothered tire ltg
dinner for two and many others.

batters. Jahn Kmrly, lire Irai.
All peoreeda go to the Nitro Base- pitcher, struck oui 12 GiurIa
boll League.
2nd game - Tigers t Gimb
The Tigers needed only 2 a

Slilés Baseball League
Standings Ao Of August 10, 1958

ta, get 4 runs ir tire 4th tori
Again eri'cellent pitchtot by
Miehte of the Giants stopped
Tiger sluggers. Len only allo

W

Lamm's Shoes
Wildcats

-

10
9
9

2
3
3

.

5 hits, but farrity fielding Ito the Giants aloivofoll,
Johnson was .op the muori'
the winning Tigers.
3rd- game - Tigers IO tini

The Tigers had their hi'Drive In - Bears
7
5 clothes on as -they bland'
Nils Indians
5
6 14 hits to gain tise champLions Club Liogs
3
9 ship. All of the Giants ruralunearned asthey put up a:"
Oakton Manor
Gophers
battle to win. the title. TleNiles Eagles
Guanise collected 4 fur
The NUco Little League Ali- drovein 2 rana. Ran AigtIt'
stars pro entered in lisio tourna- Dave Goetzke earle deuce O'
meats. Last Thursday night it 3 raina with a pair at hits. I
was Nues all-stars vs Edison Kmety again struck rai or
Park all-stars in Highwood ill. doren Giants to gaio Ihe li
Edison Park came .out oh top of win. Jerry Wiehs ovas the ti

Intertaational ¼ Ton
Pick-Up ..

Plat
.

a single by Kenny Rogers to is Mr. Jack Leslie
right field. .Edison Parks pitcher ander:
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ago tIria past Jonc, Marco ' I pIsw years
Iene scezak and Bob Suforoeder

seems inconceivable, At a became mon and wife. At the
a conlcientious effort is successfully being made to time the Setnroeller's' were paint.

the-app1Ijg accidenii rato in the state the action ing their "honeymson house" di.

men seeIng. indeed increditable,

-

-

Nifes ExcIúsivey
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SUBSÇRIBE . NOW

D- Three Year-s At $6.

B3G OR MAIL TO
.. THE NILES BUGLE
-

, N. OùAM:5'

SICNA'

.... , ,;

DRESS.....................................................y .....................STATE
D One Year At $2.75
D Two Years At $4.75
.
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C4hAr-t--

-

racily next door to me, Marlene's

c-

;

-

NILES 31'

driving u cur

thutneesj,epuLrs

That's how it alt ststfed, and its
what we colt reatly "keeping it
in the family." Much happiness
to you bolh!

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY

brothers' taste in wömen, so
Marilyn onad Art started dating.

"Peopfe
Wkó Ignow te
Go to Glowc
TAIrait 3-1915

.

. RÑ. $2.00

WHEEL -BALANCINGThis Wk. Only
.

(Includes Weights)

Per Wheel

tllain PiantI

7948 Oskton St
tBranrhl
.4338 Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago
Elidare 5.8833
!reo Pick Up & Delivery
-

.

DON'T TAKE CHANCES

ing hand. Marilyn thosght her
alster's taste is men was Very
good, as did .5rt feel about his

A
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'
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ALL EXTRUDED AT.00A ALUN1NU
WSiLDED 'TORTITERS - SELF STORING SOI
:
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or ÇitizenWho Wánt To Know
The -Only
That Sérves

$5leach.
Any Size lipTo 32'.x 22"

-

.

-

All Sizes on Sole.

(Continued from Page 4)
type and Ihe rotary type. About
80 per cent of tine mowers pow
in anse are- rotary type dnd this
Hon. Marguerite Stilt Church type ii the most hazardous.
Hew Bosse Office Building
While the reel typa is consider.
Washington 25, .C,
cnt less dangerous, belt and
ear Mrs. Churris:
chain guards aboulai ha part el
machine and always kept in
One huodred years ago this the
god
The rotary mowel
year the famous Lincoln-Doug. Cutsrepair,
by
the
high speed of the
las debates were field. Those de. blades. The reel
type shearm the
bates mark one 0,1 the high grass between two
steel psrtt,
aetiievemants of the Amen- When a rotary mower
blade
ran system of polities. Thera is Iconos at 3,850 to 4,600 RPM,
the
no helter way of Informing the tips of the blades are traveling
American people about and re- aboant ace-fourth the speed of k
garding Ilse problems that con. .22 caliber rifle bollet, Common
front sor land linon by having dangers of rotary mowers are:
those problems discussed and Fingen adjustments white 15,9
debolad by candidates for psab- msctlne io rsnsing: slipping or

Spikings

alors as our neighbors have done..

WINDOWS

f,z and Ícoodzblo TI,.,

revealed the boas had no teller.
meg, no exterrsisn of tine exhaust

Nibs . tttees cgn do parents, drivera,
pddestrians and aislar Marilyn, and Bob's brother
of all -14 year olds. a life-saving favor by passing similar Art, came over to lend a help.

BASEMENT-

Tabo to

.Sérvke -Supply

639
-

- Combination

Northwes ¡lie &

ThUCK A AUTO IUIPAIR

...

of

The Hites police reported to

Ile I.C.C. that their inspection

SAFETY RULES

-

pape, no stop lights or indicator
and in their opinion seemed
e time YOU can pack up your barbegue set. place the
horse. sale fur irarosporling childrenunwer monster on blocks and- tell that gal Who does your290
sr
Washing
al she better store up on rations for basement.living while
adults,
lie office,
you
a osi the script that is in that file markerj, Hiles, Itlinois,
aliing into a moving part and
Bael, in 1938 a Mr. Chamberlain was carrying your file in his
bystanders
baisg hit by objecta
Please let me knosv n'inClIner
thrown
Inezie when he dropped off at Munich. it was the same file as
by
the blades. The
or not yooi Woaald be willing to blades of electric
r, Dalles Was carrying only it probably was claasifje,s ondee
rolary motO.engage with me in public dia- ers wilt revolve for a long timo
drago rather than Nites. But back in 1938 many of us were still
8rammar school and what Mr. Chamberlain was doing was
cmnasiolos ainsi debates reganding athen tIsa poseer is cut off, Many
- of our Concern. Then we were shining a S400t-power bicycle,
(Continued fEom Page 3)
the calmed pi'oh)ems of Sann na- aeridenls have occurred Winé
g the same good life s 00w, depression.style Which means
the operator, thinking the blade
bout barbeques and lawns,
anal I tlnderstanod that s Ial lione,
has . stopped, ponta his fisgers
When Pearl Harbor Sunday inevitably arrivect that Chicago er,
al
fun
cars
be
had
in
joining
Ilse
Sincerely, n.rndanneath the machine. Tise
e wInch had been ta Munnch popped. out of its brief rase, und crowd. Regalar square dancing,
ood behold, there were travel tickets for most of which Would the
Laanrence A. ICansek macdies on electric mowers are
Little Segnare Club) macis
nnsoaally naversjbla to prevent
able Us to visit many of thespots Where our Chicago file had
tire ist and 3rd Salurdsy of av.
0 Only a short time befare.
cOtiirng back across the rord,...IB
Lsrkilf. most of us were fortunate to have round-trip tickets. ea-y nianlh, pi Grennan Heights How To Keep From reversing the handle, some gp'
whéls we returned home we started on the pam Which led us Field I-tasse, fi-aia 8:30 Ia 11,35.
anisIons have maghI their feet
Hiles, Illinois.
Growing
Old
under the mower and Isst tisait'
That 1838 file had been destroyed and mee set our sites on the SICK BAY
Two
sveeks
ago
a compltainannt beC. Accidensls from reel typo
st, 200 horsepower monsters, barboques and lawns, and a pretty
le washer-Woman who could double as cook, lover and baby DICK: Please get sveti saan ana Narmaarrdy reponed thai a mascara aire usually caoosed by
geilirog firogers ' easght in tln.e
Our pa-ayers are still with yuan
'r,
Io thirteen years we achieved these goats and probably a tat Dianne finvolek 11am ta ?.taorgia rosir svrio chaslag o wonnaro chais on' bell or from touching
e than we anticlpatéd. But somewhere along the line that to visit leer maternal grarodpar. around his backyaai'al, He said the isst engine.
i, Illinois file was born.
eats. She was enjoying herself
COMMON SENSE RULES FOR
Ssrk durrng our traveling years we nave lovable little kids. sa mach, until bang, she gut an loe had breo awakesed by thaIs' LAWN
MOWER OPERATION
like the ones we spawned. Who used to line up with buckets appendicitis attack-, and had to albanIa. Ha described flee girl os
Maybe
you got a hit ot safety
tilt them with garbage which we Wouldn't eat, and
hurry louve an emergency operation. "wearing shorts sad atInar nande n'oIes wlren you bssghs ysus'
a off ta their brothers and Sisters Who Were hungrily waiting
Mro. Escaldos sister rolled the allane", Whe,n he eioteiad tine power mower-and maybe you
the beat at home. And home was pretty cold in the
wintertime,
ept when rubble accumulated from the hombed.out house down Itwaleks here in Hiles lo lei yard the coopte retaan-nsed lo ihrem dtds't. Maybe . you bosglst a
street which could then he uded for kindling. But then it hap' 110am know that the operation car and drove ott,
005ed mower on. threw yosr list
'd over there and it could never happen "back home" and vau woo needed immedialely. Koowof safety rules away. Maybg
nbly muttered a prayer. or swore out load that this
lag
tIre
Doctor
ho
was
tu
persomeonemn yosr family will be
would
r happen again . . . and you felt glad that It never happened
form
surgery,
and
the
tael
thai
operating
s power mower tisis
re your file started from.
Nues
Boar4
of
Loot's
four
sisters
were
at
the
spring
for
the first time and
When it was all over and the file wa destroyed you returned lraspilal la pace the floor, they
lisons
read
shopsShe hazards,
Health
Recommends
e and maybe you joined a social group Which provided brief operated on Diane, and toni anti
Hera's
a
list
uf
safety
praclieeo
nests of happiness for the poor guys whose tickets read round.
.
wiitch fl followed will increase
p bat which they probably would have preferre. to trade in on Roy tell lickety-split and took 18 Polio Shots
ooe-wlny Jobs. Your social group did this job well. But they haoaro of driving to get linera. Since inette Is thereaeatng in your safely: concerned themselves With other matters which would shape Imagine ihe thauglsts tIros raced Chicago animi suburban .mii'eas,. A. Make sure all guards ark
worldio come. They began investigating
scout books and thoaugh tlot4r minds I- liant she
(Continued on Page 8)
Nues Beard of Héaith urges
red legalized bingo and they Sort of forgotgirl
about the garbage. was fine, and all had gone alosg tine
alt
Vita
have
noi
yet
had
their
lop kids who Were using their neighbors rubble for firewood well, Oro Monday, lIce tItrer of
Inrop themselves wapm,
vaccine stiels to gel tItano
.
drove home here. Mamy Salk
ais 50011 155 tmossibte. Cases f
And you also forgol that those kids were just like yours would them
n be, only they Wouldn't grow up to have barbeques and lawns thasko Is the Sib grade girl. Polie of the tmmii'sIyzlng types aie
friends sg Disses who visited iieiiilf i'epsrtemt In gremite,' nulo.
p
2tI horsepower monsters.
with
her
while
sloe
was
cosys.
o
Welt that White streak through the 5kw and the sabre-rattling
i,ers: The Salk Vaccine shots are
Lohanon mi'rht nat give your kids these "onnoetunities" either. testing. I hehl' lions Mrs. l,askr p.'evtimg te inc highly - effective
ase that whlte streak up above is much closer than Munich os irr St. Mary of Nazareth loasthe lmi'e,veniion of tue drea,t l.ie.
lime. Matter of.fuct that white streak makes Hiles, Illinois and pilai. Ges well sacs! A BIG In
miisrnsm,.
soon neighbors. And where last tsme that file only had your HELLO to, Stuart Ravenbyrne
-e and many of the Other fellows names this new file has ail and the MeAllisten's Itere is
lles. Illinois' names, 15,000 plus all listed.
Hiles. Nice visiting with you last
I would almost apologize foc writing this since ibis is bar. meato.
¡IOc
se t;me on your backyard lawn but unfortunately it seems to
Oc
opproarhing barbeque time all over the world.
Tloa days bave been sire lind
THIS CÓUPON IS GOOD FOR 10e
hat lalely, so don't lei Ibis Isa-p-TOWARD PURCHASE OF ANY SUNDAE
.
SOc OR OVEN. pen to yos, The girl went back
00e Monday in August and cornplaiceal about Ilma hegvy aun.
'
Tite increaoing Bomber of motor scooters driven by young born sloe got ovér the week-end.
'
someone said, "yas only
aStro in NjIe is becoming alarming.
7301
H.
Mitwauhee
Ave.
at Waukegan Rd.
gai what you basked dur,"
The 1957 8nsenelment ti, time state otatutes, - which enables
Open Daily 11 AM. to 11 P.M.
Ihren' 14 years old and older to eporate motor bikes and On Sal,, Aug, 2nd, Marilyn 1Oc
lOc
Kazak
married
her
sigter's
broth.
'teca under 5 Isoroepower without a driver's license or any er-in-law, and
Art
Schroeder
, thsuld be vetoed by a local òrdinance.
,
married his brother's, sister-in.
Lombard, Skokie and Ltncolnwood have promptly passed taw,,5g, ihe-Pork RidgeMelloodist
Rances prohibjflg driving any vehicles without driver's Church, asd are now co their
lse.. Beth Chicago and Evanston are considering similar honeymoon in Ilorids. Thisk it's
-lation,
caofuaingp Here's the story! Two

hese

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGRT

AUTBOIIIZED GMC SALES
A SERVICE
o

Hiles seems So far removed from all these

constant crises that
almost seems like. it's happening to the next
gy rather than
whether
we
like
li
or
not
os. Bat
everytime Mr. D. takes off
other hep to a corner ei the globe he has a file in his briefcase
iicb io marked NUes, Illinois. Matter of lisci everytime
he does
little muscle-flexing he Is using your muscies and mine,
'-y chance the other guy derides that he'll flex muscle atAnd
the

the 2-1 score. Don Meto -Was nfl pitcher.
the mound for Niles. Don -al- 'l'bis is th&first time au
lowed only 4 hits and walked encan. League has War the
Row the Itaté legislators and the governor
none. Our i run was scored ón in Hiles. Manager uf Ihe cha' ' SB smendmet
to become Iw

90

.for

4-Speed Transmission
Like New
,

.

Win Hiles Little Lesgue
World Series
After losing the first galon

came back and heat the tian
Heights Fleldhouse, Sunday Aug- twice to svin the series.
uit . 17 from 1 P.M. to 6
Breakdown of tile three ga'1 Admissien - t free and many
wonderful prizes will be given follows -

:U.s. ROYAL bEUVEPY

Good Running Condition
Newly Painted

.

hits und flay Loch gut 2 f'

Northwest Ina.
-

"beink

-

-

1951 GMC ½ Ton Pick-Up

195

sluggers. Euch team got I lu.
Joe Starkey ut 2 uf titian

S

-

N LON TRUCK TIRE

1954 Chevrolet /z Toit
Piek.Up
Low Mileage . Very Clean

.

this year. He struck out 04 N.-'

4

n e w,

$75.00; Gas stove perf. cand.
5O.00. 7990 N. ,Odell. St 7-

..

the first ganor Joe has titel:

Biles Cobs
Better Brands & Bob's

.

.

the plate far the winners. luis

Cd of C- Tigers .

ofisouo

.

mound and Bah Groh hehl.

.

Ea reduction when sci is paf4
cr by 5 p.m. Thursday o week

.

ance team last Susthy by

Peanut League -

PH. : NI 7.7300

I

t:.

score of 6-4. Joe Paladino ont,

d

- On Asgaeus 5 the Hiles police

Letkrs To Tite Editor

-

-

Cicconi Boos. heut N.. W. 1oa

The Women's Auxiliary of the
ed at Grennan heights. The Na. cut clout in tise tofo half of the Biles Baseball League are spun.
tional League Giants won by a th inning:
soeing. their third annual ile
Cream social at the Grennon

Cocktail Lounge

dO

-

wins and 5 loss records. In the A double header between N.
playoff game the Tigers, behind W. Insurance and Harczak Sau.
the great 1 hit no watts pitching sage ended up with ?tha NW.
of John Kmety, defeated the oine winning the tirol game-by
Yankees 4-t. John struck out 12 a score of 7.5 in a hard played- . .
Yankees while Joe Bawaloks gaine. Bob . Rosear vas on the
fanned Ifa Tigers.. Tiger Jim mound for NW., allowed only,5
Johnson got two important hits. hits sod struck out 9 batters.
The first game for the Nues The NW. Sluggers camé fhru

Automatic Pin Spotters

a dotI!
game.

ly% Pony . League Standings
w
Northwest Insuraoce
Insurance
17J
Harczak Sausage 16
Grennan Heights
191!,
- Imp. Assoc.
410
Cloront Bras.
Chamber of
Commerce
i'd

The Tigers atad Yankees fin- Mel Malato accounted for llarished the regular season with 13 zak's one run -by a four bagger.

r3llaNes

playthat ended the

15% P.M.

score of 14.2, JIm Caslierro was
the winning pitcher. Ken Scheel
homered. Joe Starkey hurled
for tise

runner going dovn for

Sunday nights game at
Wood was rained out and cf
8% be played Monday sight al.
6

Tigers beat Yankees for Sausage by a score of 4.1. Ed
American League Championship Sabey got credit for the win.

JUST OPENED

COPY D.ADLINE
.
MONDAY. 5 P.M.
FOR SALE
G.E. refrigerator, like

L

3',l

Heights
2
minuten.
Imp. Assur.
11th
Cicconi
Bros.
3%
2 PONY LEAGUEof
3
Thursday - n i g h t Grennan Chamber
itt
Commerce
Neighto beat Cicconi Jiras, by a

7

war" strategy? -

-

in record time of ihour and 10 Grenn

3

Niles Eagles

LAUNDRY

.

- -:

NW. came through-with an a terrifie running catch br
allowed only 6 hits and- struck other
win over Cicconi Bros. by 3rd out in the fourth
out 12 batters. Eon Aigner a score
of 5-O. Ray Eaeei and Outstandiog defensive ptay
)obbed Jerry Weihs of s sure Bob KoseaC
the shutout. shown by Jim Powers and Chur
hit by making the spectscottar Chuck Doudshared
got
a
4
base clout Davis. Chuekended the ganie
catch of the game. John Emety iii the 5th inning.
catching a diffieult pop
stole home for the only run
Pony
League
Standings
threw
to 3rd base to catch
scored by the Tiger.
.
The game ws well played by Northwest Insurance 14%
both teams and was completed Harczak Sausage .5.14

t!

Lamm's Shoes
Wildcats
S
Nues Cubs
7
eStter Brands & Bobs
Drive Ici - Bears
5
Nilgs Indians
5
Lions Club Lions
3
Oakton Manor

Suo. Ph. TA 3-4468

.

official at that time the game pitched this garne too, allof
Will
John Emety pitched the game date. be completed at a later only 3 hits, walked 2 and
out U. Wayne Wisnevh

American . National L i t t f a with 11 laits, Itoh Rosear helped
League Championship was -play. the cause along by hitting ach--

Gene's Jewelry

.

to beät the
2 hits and Glen Bartoncint got the bottom hall of the 5th, inna triple. Ron Maczeta played a Ing with .Harczak ahead by a Sports Club from Wevetatd ?o
brilltaratdefensive game at sec- score of 10-5. Since. it Was not by a score of 54. Don
for American [dOsgUe Tigers. He

Church Bus Deemed
Unsafe For Use

a request from a Chief
it hod been that early morning butIn in Ortobee. the weekend received
OBvian
of Ihe Illinois ComWhen pont see this bright white light crossj,9 the sky it makes
merce
Commission
to check a
s realize how close Ellen Illinois is to Moscow.
When the latest sabre-rattling In Lebanon took place ; w. bas an Hiles which- he claimed
was 510551e,
red hew many of us here In Nues eeallzeçj hew close
Nibs Was
loS Lebanon 00 Cairo or Turkey.
And while we were bacboquing on the back lawn Polishing The vehicle ta owned by tIne
Hiles Bible Clitarclo, 7339 Waukethat -shiny 290 horsepower monster in the garageoc
how
55 reflected that Mr. Dalles' brinkmanship was also Niles' many gao Road.

S

-

Peanut League 1andings
.

riles,
Lebanon &Barbeques
old sputnik was Visible to- Nuca residents ever

score of 4-3. Giants pitcher Jar- -An attempt svas made to play struck out 11 Nifes ho
-.. '.'..,.... _,c...h_t
9
the uecond game between and walked S.
- hito
Jerry also hit a homer. Wayne during showeru. The ganse was Last Saturday mOrning
Wisneuski pared the team with finally called because of rain in All Stars traveled to

Friday nite the last place

The Hiles Bugle. Wedfl8sday. -Augúot 13. 198e
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:- Glow

:

Cleaners

NILES MOTORS INC.
74GO Mllsvauicee

-

.

.sa

Nihia 7.5889

-,l4i.daT - '1f Ta'

-

4

The.. !1euçie. We4d

Community Church
Team Finishes In
Second Place

Augut 27. 'I5B

PONY LEAGUE STANDINGS

'.

Leágue.

Inspite of a. very sadly burn-

edfoot, Glen. Chaffin, along with
The rest of his teammates,

bmuht- about a 23 to 5 victory
Methodist

Church of ßkokie in their last

game on ThÙrsday, August 11th.

- An awards social will be held

..- -"n Sept. 29, at the St. Peter's
Church In Skohie at which time
tue trophies will be presented,
and the 1957 World Serles May.
let will . be shòwn.
Also, our baseball team is plan.

ming a picnic for their families
and friends to be held in Harms
Woods on Snday, Aug. 31st,
Co-captains,

Ahlman,

Dirk

and John Beton, want lo thank
te members of this team whose
fine epirit helped this group to.

enjoy the fellowship and fun
to say thanks to those of youthared together. They also want
*0 came out to help cheer them
to victory. Let's do- It again
pXt year!

-

Tri CHICAGO AND SUBURBS

. Abi,ey Employment
¿249 New England

-

7-9714

L'

LFED
AS
Minimum $1.25

.

-

I.-

w.

ing up only fou hits and w1k'
ing thee, Met Makos was the
losing pitcher giving up three
hits and walking five. Met was
the victim of poor fielding with
the learn committing 8 errors.
C of C displayed exceptionallY
good base running lo take advantage of every Harczak misa

in the second inning and Larry Some weeks ago tite Board.of
Kazmeski humored for three }feallh issued statements in all
more in the same inning. Bill of the, local papers that tise
Guttschow, C of C catcher. Health Ordinance of the Village
threw a strike to Chuck Giovan- of Hiles requires that all garcelti at first to pick off Paladino bage be stored in tight, non-tbfor the final out of the game. osrbent, washable receptacles,
Tours throughout the vitlae,
LITTLE LEAGUE
,particùlarly on garbage-pick-up
Monday nite the Nileo All- days, reveal .that not all persons
Stars traveled to Highwood for are abiding by this ordinance.
their aecohd game of the. tour. In several Instances garba,ge
nament. John Ktnety allowed has been seen stored in cans
only one hit but control prob- without covert, in cardboard
temo Were hIs downfall. With boxes, and even in paper bags,
the score tied. 1-1 at the end of Infestation from insects and rotise egulation six innings, High- dents occurs only from unsanwood scored two runs in the top tar)' condiilons, Persons who
of.the seventh inning. Jim John- violate the ordinances in this
son came in for relief and with manner are unfair to themthe bases loaded, retired the selves, their neighbors, and the

.

Accountant
Confidential. Expert

I©OL !JPLIES
o PAPER

e

Bus Schedule For
Sclool District 63
(Contlnne Iront pego 1)

Golf East River Road, Ceptral.
Greenwood,

Bai-

lard, East Maine (Pick-up 2nd
graders from Route 2 for Oak),
East Maine to Ballard, Greenwood, Oaklon Merrill, Main,
Oak School (Deliver I and 2at side without a run odoring.
Oak). Oriole, Dempster, Branch Hiles, in -their half of the 55vSchool (Deliver 3-6 at Branch,) enth, had two men on and two
'Route No. 5: Leave. Golf and outs. Chuck Davis came up and
Milwaukee at 7:40 am. via Golf, drilled a hard line between
Oleander, F o o t e r, Shermer,, short and third for what should

Harleni, Arcadia, Oleander,
Lake, Oketo, Greenwood, Oace
ola, Dempster, Milwaukee, Ballard to Eaat Maine. Ail 7 and 8.

Route No. 2: Leave Branch
School at 3:05 p.m. vta East
Ballard,

GreenwQod, Central,

Baseball Auxiliary
Social A Success

Setola

George A. Jeiftiet
J3eal Enfato Broker
8146 Milwaukee Ava
Hilen 31. III.
TA 3446t
TA 52355

38LANES

Milwaukee,
Washing.

The

Member of Interchange

w-.-.

ADJOINING TH

.

Aip Conditioned
GOOD FOOD

WATCE FOR OUR GALA GRAND OPENING SOON

west to Wauttegan flott to Main
west ta Shermer south to Mudi.
son wedt and south to Cleveland
east to Was:kegas aas:tl: to Oak'

CHOICE LEAGUE TIMES STILL AVAILABLE
Also Teams and Individual Bowlers for Our Mena. Ladies'
and Mixed.Bouse Leagues

Monroe east to Waukega:: Sostth
to ochos).
Kirnlet'gai'ten P.M. Bits Routes:

-

-

-

Chicago. Ill,

WEIGHT GEOQERY
.b MARK!lP.
72d8MilsvaukgeAve. .
We Deliver
NUes 7.9749
8:30 -'6:30 Daily
Utility BUIS Pd. Nere
Meats, Groceries. Freut

Merrill,
.
.

-

i-2 from Oak.

..

1c
.LAUNDBY.

Eng's
.hïnese LaUndry

.

TVSNÄCKTÄLES

l.

.-,-.

. Hava thc complete picture

ùtöy' "of 'yóur suonI i1ñ-

portant eveitt from the
bride's home to church
an4 reception wIth a wide
Iection .f r o ni.. whip to

chimIe. A i I work gussanteed.,

.

.

Ç.:19

.

.

WE CARRY:

,. we get to know a ctr wecan
nften tell afted' of time that'coatly
rcpairu niay lie uhoad, if : .- . -.
you don't repair right away.

.

.

Dutch Bey
, Nauta
Masterbuilt

.

-

east tu Waukegan

ilqoh
t4,aòtoi t)eit
'Iltore It no compromtto with safety when
yoachoose U.S. Royal Safety lslTiro,

someone had spilled a strung
solotioi: on three of his trees.
J-te said ti:at a similar itcidWt
had hapeened to two 1of his
trees last year,.

"99c
$1.79 Gal.
$1.99 ÓaI.

$2.88 Gal.
..

Eusteleum
De Buste
Master

,

C,

Rôwe Bargain TOWN
.

.

.

'BIles 3)13

.,

.

;

.

.8000 WAUKEGAI

NI 75916

A Mr. Reid, 83t4 Oriole Ave.
use, complained- to police th,1t

-

Bousi Paint
Plat Paipt
Enamel '

. WE MAY BE 4BLE TO SAVE XOU :
A great deal ut motsey! t4Vben

: 7460. lhnL*AiEE.

(Free Delivery)

Resident Up In Tree,
Twice Last Year;
Thrice This Year

79c

.

Paint Sale....

-.

;

CABE

S------

PLENTY OF PARKING

8016 Waukegan Rd.

.

for
Pta. Too and Tnoodoble Tir,

.

The Complexity of Today's. Oars

,

(2 LIMIT)

.

4:

.

,&dditìonai 5x7 Photographs
80e each
.

.

:

. FOR
Pay only foc, photos. you select
. .

$1.98 Value

HO?IIE VALUES

..

Lit& Ers ecate3s3ií

NOTE: . 310e detailed hito.
maCiou will Ite given tite day of
kindergarten regtstration eon.
eerulng tite bus stops,

6 Ball Point
Pens, Pad & Case

1.66

$2.05 Value

E.

line of groceties. frozen foods and notions.
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - S AM. TO 9 P.M.

north ta Harvard--west to Har.
1cm ñorth to Kirk east to Wankegan south tu school.

59c

SSc Value

Notebóoks

in. an attractive Album
.

Paper

EVERY FRIDAY FRESH FRIED HALIBUT, PERCH
di HADDOCK; FRESH FISH - FRESH PEROGI.
Complete

llirrhwou:i west to Nora south

to 'ubsun

Hard Cover
Ringed
Notebooks

19cZipper,

50 Photographs 5" x 7".

.

BUS. Ph. TA 3.4468.

Af9(UWtrotÑ.

PH. NI 7,733

'

and a special

For Your' Wedding

i1waukee Ave.
WATCH & JEWELTREP

.

25c Value
Notebook

!flLES HOWL

7333 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Goetz and Mrs. Walter Oberg:

"

8144Vs

. 7568 BMILEM

..

Greenwood, Mro, Arthur Vielehr, Mrs. Fred
Ballard, Potier, Golf, East River Road, Central, Washington, Stroh!, Mrs. John Brennan,
Golf, Greenwood, Baflard. All Mrs Irving Horelich, Mrs. Pout

& RELIGIOUS GOODS

.

SUMMER LEAGUES NOW FORMING

Fresh Chickens! Fresh Chicken Parts

wond west to Wa::kegan south ta

SCIJOOL SUPPLIES

Oakton,

Gene's Jewelry

OPEN 7 £L - 7 PM.

Back To.Scho S!

lDnte No. 5: Leave East many mothers and fathers who
Maine at 3:05 p.m. via Balitrd, gave their invaluable assistance

JEWELRY

JUST OPENED

-

to Kilos Terrace
oath to Fas-go east to Nor:tica
storti: to Jonquil Torace West
to Nottingham south to Birch.
kegan corti:

.

FruIts. Frozen Foods

-

.

lo

bark os:t tu Milwaukee north to
Taub3' West lo Harlem north to
Chase east to Hua north ta Jarvin east to Milwaukee lo Was:.

AIR-CONDITIONED

AMPLE PARItING
BANQUET HALL
Special RooM 8or Supervioed Nss'scry
FE INSTRUCTIONS

Complete Picnic Line For Labor Day Weekend

Ebiuger east and turn around

.

.

wdst ta Harlem noth

$100

Scott-Peterson . BALONEY Ib. 59c

First stap at Milwaukee and
Albion then north on Albion to

ORchard 5-9300

.

Route No. S: L e a y e Oak Roppolo, Mro, Edward Mam.
School at 3:O5 'p.m. via Mai inerberg Mrs. Frank Schmidt,

.

ton

'Morton Grove
JUST SOUTH OF DEMPSTER AT'CALDWELL

32 Lanes .Äuton'atic Pin Spotters
Cocktail
Lounge -Restaurant
.

Foster, Shermer, Arcadia, . Oie- thanks to Mr. Adolph Weilto,
andpr, Lake, Okelo, Greenwood,
Osceola, Dempster, Milwaukee. Mr, William Thompson, Mr.
Robert Nomos, Mrs. 'Anthony
All
7-8,
.

GROCERIES . MEAIE

England to Cleveland east to
New Castle noth to Madison

e Supervised Children's Playroom
o Under Lane Single Ball Return
e Ample Parking

pts.

Soda. 12 o bottles 6 forPlus35c
Dep.

Fam, Oatctdn north on New

Eat at the Classic Restaurant

8530 N. Waukegan Rd.

lounge, matching chair and tea
cart, was Mro, Marvin .Sabey,
7744 Nora; 2nd prize, "Dinner
for Two-. at the Chez Paree",
was won by Mrs. Herbert

Oleander, to the couse,

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

VA 4-6967

Royal Crown

just west of' Toahy, Albian and
Milwaukee (Priore Castle), Eb.
.inger r. and Milwaukee,
Kindergarten AM. lins Rouies:

Meeting Facilities

LINCOLN
INSURANCE AGENCY

Ice Cre

around on MilwAukee to school.
Stops: Harto between Lehigh
and Caldsvell, Ilgair Park, Harts

.

.

Hawthorn Melody

a 0usd on Touhy ta Harts west
to Milwastkee south to Albion

Crown & Anchor Room

.

From Lehigtt west on

Harto to Caidwell sooth to
'l'ouhy east to Ilgair Paris

SIJBLTJtIIIA'SN.NWEST ANI) 'l'INES'l'
COME IN NOW AND BOWL - FREE INSTRUCTION

Main, Merrill, Oakton, Green- baseball mothers for their generous cake donations. to the
wood, Dempster. Ail 3-8.

G o I f,

BO

.

Eaut Maine Township

Salerno Buttér Cookies
and Coconut Bàrs
2 pkgs 49c

around on Milwatikee to schòol.
Stopu

.

SchoOl at .;O5 p.m. via East lion and gratitude to all our
Maine,
Ballard, Milwaukee,

Greenwood,

TOIAOL':

.

to Milwaukee south to Albion

Home PhI TA 33lll

.

gun between Kirk and Harvard as well as unpleasant.
and on Waukegan south ut
Vacant lots are not "Village ,
Birchwood;

Neya, Mortem just noth nf Oak- HSalth, and unless this practice
tun, Kirk and Nnra, Harvard ceases, Warrants to the offendaoci Nora, Nova and Milwaukee cru will be isss:ed, and the Po(Bawtiag Alley).
tice Department will be called
Route 7. From Lehigh west on
Harto to Calthvell South to
Tasthy east to tigeir Park
around on Toohy )o Harts svest

iowwH1YQU'flETc

.

We Insure Under-Age Diivers

:

Maine at 2:05 p.m. via Ballard, raffled off.
Milwaukee, M o o r o e, Odd),
Main, Oleander; Dempater, Mil- The Women's Auxiliary of the
waukee. All 7 and 8.
Hiles Baseball League wishes to
Route No. 4: Leave Branch express their sincere apprecia-

CALL: VA 43S3
Do It Teur3ell
Ox
Cemplelely Install

TA 3-1454

,

Call .DEkware':7-4S14

OPEN 9 A.M. . TO S P.M.
7.DATS

8830 MIlwaukee Ave.
(At Dempetee)

.

Kirk and Waukegan und Wauke.

.

7631 Osceolu; nuRoute No. 8: L e a y e East Drengberg,
merous other prizes were also

Semmerling Fence
& Supply

.

.

George Braun, Jr.
Domps", and certainly should
Route 6. From Touhy north not be used as such. Some perLEGAL PHOTOGRAPHY
on Harlem to Citase to Nos, to Sons have been observed carting
Jarvis to Milwaukee, to, Harlem refute in their cars to lots some
to Oakton casi to Nua South to blacks from their horneo to.
Harvard west to Planern south domp their trash. License num- I INSURAWE CLAIMS
ta Milwaukee (o schaut. Stops: bers of sorne of these cars have
o
Harleni and Nora, Jarvis and been reported to the Board of

(tighwood 3, Hiles 1. Greg Stro-

ton, Detttpoter. Ali 3-8.

FENCE

.

7954 Oaklofl St.

o Bodily Iu)ury Liability O Colisiitü
O . Comprehensive
o Property Damage

end the bail game. Final score

Carl'S Delicatessen
Ph. TA 5-2322

,

Ail 3-8.

Maine,

7952 W. Ottkton St.

'

OAK RIDGE HARDWARE
HARDWARE - PAINTS - HOUSEWARE
Electrical Supplies , - Garden Supplies - Toys

.

DELICATESSEN

NOTESOO

O PENS

ance

have been a base hit, but the
Highwood shortstop made a
spectacular stop of the bali to

coitcerning the presence of ro-

(Continued froto Page 6)
dents havs been tn sections
(Cortlnued
tram
Page
1)
whre
the neighbors themselvo
ers.
Imbedded
particles
also
t
hay
created
Unsanitary cond1Stops East aide of Waukegat start unpleasant odors, and they
ti005
by
dumping
their refuse in
at Jarvis, Birchsvoorj, Haward, cautiot be Washed osi. Zinc-coat- near-by vacant biC,
Jonquil Ter:-., one Stop about ed steel callS, however, have a
an be Violationsof .theabove nalúre'
7Ml . Waakegan, North Side . of smooth interior and
. Oakton at Nora, ICeeney and rinsed out easily. They are also are noLnurner005, but os In so
Harlem anti Monroe and Cleve- heavy enough. to withstand high many nf liten situations, '%e

winds and severe weather.
few spoil things for the many"l
Roule 5, F r o m"aukegan Uoder no conditions are gar. Therefore, let us all unite to
west so Birchwoad to Neve bage . or refsoc of any kind obey all ofthe ordinances od sor
nupth to Kirk east to Waukegan creating ill-smelling odors to be Village of Nues and to make it
to srhoal. Stops: Neya and burned.
cleanest and most healthful
' Fumes from burning the
of all suburbs,
Rirchwood, Howard, Kirk Sta., refuoe are
decidedly unhealthful

8248 . Neve England
NI 7.9714

.

presented to the BoarcLol Mealth

lost.

o BRIEFCASES
o. PENCILS
o CRAYONS

Enjoy the friendly Atmouphere of the

With the wonderful support of
- ACCORDION t E S S O N S. At Maine,
the
Momo and Dads of the Nues
ypur home; free. use of accor- Route No. 1: Leave Branch Basebatl.League, sur 3rd annual
dios while learning, LO 1- School at 3O5 p.m. vta East Ice Cream Social proved to be
Maine, Ballard, Potter, Gott, a huge success. The winner of
8650; Mc. Frasco.
East River Road, CentrOl, Mit- the grand prize, .a beautiful 3waukee, Greenwood, Ballard. piece wr o u g h t iron chaise

Business Directory

.

.

RAY ILLIAN

,

cipo» for cooperation In nuçk
cases. Some of the .complathto

Nilea Health Board
Asks Cooperation.

.

.

.

p.m. via Ballard, Potter, Golf,
Greenwood, Ballard to East

ACCORDION LESSONS

OF

.

Dempster.
Roúte No. f: 101g. - Leave
Greenwòod and Ballard at 122O

MONDAY. 5 P.M.

WE HAVE A COMiLETE LINE

.

ROute fo. 8: Kdg. - Leave
ble, Nileo-vhteherplaypd an
-25c redu6tion when ad-fa pa1i aat
Maine at fiÔ5"a.m.
çg by 5 p.m. Thunday of week Ballard, Greenwood, Oakton, outstanding defensive game:
oflasuo
Milwaukee, Davis, Washington,

Minimum 4 l.lnm
copy D.ADLINE

Publie School
Bus Routes

inning by John Malle. who made -With thè hottest days of tise entire Village of Nito5,
back- summer tesson flow present it Bard . of Health recougit
6% o spectacular running
17t
hánded catch of the ball in deep is more eoaential than ever that 'gálvanized sleet garbage :
7
17
right center field some 275 feet every perses, obey all rules of Their.sturdy construct)0: cts
health and sanitation. Hiles has fitting coves's and side htt6
S% tram home plate.
15%
long been reputêd to be one of are pl obvios5 advantage
16½ . Thursd' nite, C ofC again the cleanest dod mOst healthful zinc, fin'plu wilt not
4%
Cicconi Bros.
came up on the winning mid by suburbs iH.the Mid-West,-, It is will nut permit theserttch
Chambei of
19½ defeating. Cicconi Bros.- b the tIte sincere tiepire of -Mayor tion 9f fpod particles atsmd
3½
Commerce
in cres):5
Monday nile, Chamber of score of. 7.4, Gary Fanks'Wá5. Frank Stankowicz, the Board of. attracting codes)s. 'ast
Commerce pulled oft the btggest -the winning pitcher giving up I Trustees. and the.- Board of as io true oP substitute iBti
upset of the year by defeating hits 'and walking three. He was Health that. itrett1ain.s.o... In the , (Continued Po95 cutti
7) ..
lfarczak Sausage for their sec- helped out by two double plays. recent reports from '.th MOb!ie,
ond win of the season. C o C both started by Glenn Larsoll. TB Unit, Nile's Wa.sne of.vely
lead by the acore of 10.3 with Frank Le050t was the losing few .Chicsgoland suburbs wi)hBookkeeping ana
the game railed in the last 'of pitcher with Joe Paladino and ot a single positive cake of TB
inning.
Gary
Franks
Income Tax Seryjct
the fifth
Joe Starkey in relief. Terry Oswent ail the way for C of C giv- trowaki homered for three runs . noted,
Fariner Goveramiot
.

Milwaukee

Free Jobs For
Men and Women

,.

Ni1es Bóai'd Of. Health.
oQperagj0,
cue, Rift GuttochoW was robbed .4sks Residents '
of a sure home run in the second

-SPORTS----

by Marga Poled
Northwest
The Nile Community Church Insurance
baseball team ended their hase Harczak Sausage
ball season in second place in Grennan Heights
the Skokie Park District Church Imp. Amor.

OVer the Central

The 1111es JIugle, Wedudcrij. August 27. 18M

.

21

-

Motor Scooter's
Motor Set Back 2 Hrs.

,

'

SIatIeooIl Tobe EypC

TIRMS'TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET

Now AVA1LAIICIN 14" SIlt TO CIT 1957.55 CAM

- -

Rudolph Hill, 7608 Nora, re.

'2Ofl

,

neighbor's boy was starling his
motor 'scooter at 5 am. The police told the boy cot to start the
machine until 7;

..

.

2FOR

7.iOI5
4700 7,60:15 5I4 uio:is. 564
-

Mr. Deegan, 85ot' Osèeolâ,
9omplained to police that. a

Police. Unblock
l3locked Walk

2POR

-

Northwest Tire &
S!Y!Ce Supply

8113 MIL'AUKEE AVE.

,

'

NI 7-7323

potted that a neighbor, Jacob
Kuzel, 7616 Nora, was denying

the pui11B walk to Hill's chi!.
tIren. Police were dispatched to
te area ,svhere,,hey.çorcettted

U.S.Royal

Tires.

tiproblem

P

